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W e show thatthe therm alstability ofthin �lm s ofthe organic sem iconductor diindenoperylene

(D IP) can be strongly enhanced by alum inum oxide capping layers. By therm aldesorption spec-

troscopy and in-situ X-ray di�raction we dem onstrate that organic �lm s do not only stay on the

substrate,buteven rem ain crystalline up to 460
�
C,i.e.270

�
C above theirdesorption pointforun-

capped �lm s(190
�
C).W eargue thatthisstrong enhancem entofthetherm alstability com pared to

uncapped and also m etal-capped organic layers is related to the very weak di�usion ofalum inum

oxideand thestructurally well-de�ned as-grown interfaces.W ediscusspossible m echanism sforthe

eventualbreakdown athigh tem peratures.

K eyw ords: organic thin �lm s,heterostructures,therm alstability,X-ray reectivity,therm aldes-

orption spectroscopy

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

O rganic electronicsisconsidered to be one ofthe key

areas offuture thin-�lm -device technology. Severalde-

viceapplicationshavealreadybeen shown toexhibitcon-

vincing perform ance,organiclight-em itting diodesbeing

oneofthem ostsuccessfulexam ples[1,2,3].However,be-

sidesthe obviousperform ance requirem ents,the devices

haveto m eetstability standards,which in som ecasesare

actually the lim iting factor oftechnologicalprogress[4].

Indeed,stability atelevated tem peratures,high electrical

�eld gradients,and against exposure to corrosive gases

likeoxygen iscrucialforallcom m ercialapplications.

Ithasturned outthattherm alstability ofthin organic

�lm s is not only related to fabrication procedures,but

constitutesratherfundam entalchallenges[5].Itisthusa

prerequisiteto understand and to control[6]:

-interdi�usion atorganic/m etalinterfacesduring and af-

tergrowth

-therm ally induced dewettinge�ectsatorganic-inorganic

interfaces

-structuralphasetransform ationsoftheorganicm aterial

attem peratures often notfar from tem peratures ofop-

eration

-the vapor pressure of low-weight organics at elevated

tem peratures.

M oreover, interfaces of organic �lm s are often chem i-

callyand structurallyheterogeneous,and theircontrolled
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preparation is non-trivial[7]. This applies to m etallic

contacts[8,9,10,11],to insulating layers[12,13],which

are typically required in �eld-e�ect geom etries,as well

asto organic-organicinterfacesasfound in photovoltaic

elem ents[1,14].

In this paper we show that alum inum oxide layers

can be prepared on organic sem iconductor �lm s ofdi-

indenoperylene (DIP)with well-de�ned interfaceswhich

rendertherm ally very stableheterostructures.This�nd-

ing could open the way for organic thin �lm devices to

operate at signi�cantly higher tem peratures than hith-

erto assum ed.

II. R ESU LT S

A . A s-grow n structure

Thin �lm s ofDIP exhibit high structuralquality[15,

16]. After depositing alum inum oxide on the organic

�lm the TEM im age (Fig.1a) shows that the result-

ing heterostructure is very well-de�ned. Laterally ho-

m ogeneousinterfacesand only lim ited interdi�usion are

observed. W ithin the organic �lm individualm olecular

layersofDIP can be resolved asindicated by the inset.

The X-ray reectivity data with pronounced K iessig in-

terferences{ taken on a di�erentsam ple { con�rm this

picture(Fig.1b).TheK iessigfringescorrespondtoa�lm

thicknessof573�A forthealum inum oxideand 1020�A for

the DIP �lm . Laue oscillations around the Bragg peak

(see Fig.3b below)ofDIP con�rm itshigh crystallinity,

with the coherentthicknessequaling the totalthickness,

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0407588v1
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FIG .1:a)TEM im ageshowingawell-de�ned heterostructure

ofalum inum oxide on D IP (300�A) on silicon oxide together

with thelayerresolved structureoftheorganic�lm (inset).b)

Room tem peratureX-rayreectivityscan with least-square�t

ofan alum inum oxide capped D IP �lm showing pronounced

K iessig interference fringes.

im plying thatthe DIP �lm iscoherently ordered across

its entire thickness. The well-de�ned character ofthe

as-grown interfacesm akesthese heterostructuresideally

suitableforstudiesofthe therm alstability.

B . Tem perature dependence: T herm aldesorption

data

Fig. 2 shows therm al desorption spectroscopy data

which dem onstrate the enhancem entofthe therm alsta-

bility ofcapped DIP �lm scom pared to uncapped layers.

In these experim entsthe m assspectrom eteristuned to

the m ass of DIP m olecules (400 am u), and the signal

is recorded as a function of tim e, while the tem pera-

ture is ram ped at a constant rate of0.5�C/sec. W hile

the uncapped DIP showsa well-de�ned desorption peak

around 190�C thecapped �lm showsno desorption until

240�C.The shape ofthe spectra also revealsdi�erences

in thedesorption process.Thespectrum oftheuncapped

�lm showsonly onesharp peak thatcan beattributed to

the DIP ’bulk’desorption. In contrast,the desorption

spectrum ofthecapped �lm extendsovera broadertem -

perature range and hasm ultiple featureswith the m ain

featurecentered at300�C.

W eregardthesharp spikesasevidenceforisolated des-

FIG .2: Therm alD esorption Spectra ofan uncapped vs. a

capped D IP �lm .Theuncapped D IP �lm (broken line)shows

only onewell-de�ned peak at190�C.Thedesorption features

for the capped D IP �lm (solid line) are clearly shifted to

highertem peratures.

orption channelssuch assm allcracks,which do notgive

riseto desorption oftheentire�lm .O nly a sm all(local)

fraction ofDIP m oleculesm ay desorb athigherrateand

on shorttim e scales. The existence ofthese spikes was

con�rm ed for severalsam ples,but their exact position

and heightdependson the individualsam ple,consistent

with the notion ofthe spikesbeing related to the prop-

ertiesoftheindividualcapping layer.Thebroad desorp-

tion feature extending to high tem peratures is related

to the dom inating partofthe sam ple (the area undera

given featureisproportionalto thenum berofdesorbing

m olecules).Thewidetem peraturerangem aybetaken as

an indication ofa laterally inhom ogeneouscapping layer

and thusdesorption processesfrom locally substantially

di�erentregions. Also,the state ofthe sam ple changes

to som eextentduring the heating process,and onem ay

speculatethatthe therm ally stim ulated desorption from

a stable existing structure isalso accom panied by a cer-

tain rate oftherm ally induced form ation ofcracks,and

thus an increase ofdesorption from these defects which

willdepend on theexactheating rate.Thisisconsistent

with our�ndingthatwith decreasingheatingratetheob-

served structuralbreakdown in TDS m easurem entsshifts

to highertem peratures.

C . Tem perature dependence: X -ray data

In order to shed m ore light on the degradation pro-

cessand the’kinetics’ofthebreakdown athigh tem pera-

turesweperform ed in-situ X-ray di�raction experim ents

(Fig.3). The �lm s are heated up from 25�C to 500�C

in a stepwisefashion and aftertherm alequilibration (on

a tim e scale ofa few m inutes) X-ray reectivity scans
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FIG .3:(Upperpanel)X-rayreectivity dataofthealum inum

oxide/D IP heterostructure with least-square �ts at di�erent

tem peratures. The scattering geom etry is indicated in the

inset. By heating the sam ple the initially well-de�ned K ies-

sig fringes in panel(a) slowly degrade. The electron density

pro�le can be reconstructed using the Parratt form alism [17]

after correcting for di�use scattering. M ost prom inently

the roughness of the D IP/alum inum oxide and alum inum

oxide/vacuum interfaces increase with higher tem peratures.

The�rstorderBragg peak with Laueoscillationsin panel(b)

rem ains visible up to T = 460
�
C.For clarity the datasets

are plotted with an o�set. The com parison ofthe D IP �lm

with and without alum inum oxide capping layer reveals the

increased stability ofthe m ultilayer system as indicated by

the integrated intensity ofthe Bragg peak as a function of

tem perature (d). Forthe tem perature ram p in these experi-

m entsasdisplayed in panel(c)forthe capped D IP �lm this

resultsin a breakdown atT = 460
�
C com pared to T = 190

�
C

foruncapped D IP �lm s.

(Fig.3a and b)aretaken ateach interm ediatetem pera-

ture.Since the �lm iskeptatelevated tem peraturesfor

severalhours (see Fig.3c) the corresponding averaged

’heating rate’of� 0:01�C/sec is ofcourse m uch lower

than in the TDS experim ent.

Ascanbeseenfrom Fig.3a,K iessiginterferencefringes

are clearly visible up to � 380�C, but are gradually

dam ped out for stillhigher tem peratures. Im portantly,

the Bragg reection at q � 0:38�A �1 (Fig.3b) rem ains

virtually unchanged up to 440�C,showing thatthe DIP

crystalstructure stays intact. Untilup to 460�C,the

Laue oscillations around the DIP Bragg peak show no

signi�cant changes im plying that the organic �lm does

notonly rem ain crystalline,butalso coherently ordered.

Fig.3d com pares the integrated intensity ofthe DIP

Bragg peak with and without alum inum oxide capping

layerfor the given tem perature-tim e protocol(Fig.3c).

As reported in previous studies[8,9]and in agreem ent

with TDS,uncapped DIP �lm sdesorb already atabout

T = 190�C.In contrast,�lm s with an alum inum oxide

cappinglayercan bestabilized up to T = 460�C,i.e.well

beyond thedesorption tem peratureoftheuncapped DIP

layer.

In a separate setofexperim ents,in orderto evaluate

long-term e�ects of heating, one reference sam ple was

keptat300�C and the DIP Bragg peak with Laueoscil-

lationswasrecorded repeatedly form orethan 300hours.

Itsintegrated intensity isfound to decrease with tim e {

but exhibits still� 50% ofits initialvalue after � 130

hours { whereas the coherent thickness of the organic

�lm rem ainsunchanged overtheentireperiod.Thissug-

geststhattheobserveddegradationprocessofthecapped

DIP �lm iskinetically lim ited by desorption from defects

within the capping layer. Since the coherent thickness

staysconstantthedecreaseoftheintegrated intensity at

a certain tem perature with tim e isrelated to desorption

oftheorganic�lm from areasneartherm ally induced de-

fectsin thecappinglayer,ase.g.m icrocracksorholes.In

a second step,even m oleculesfrom well-capped dom ains

di�useto thesedefectsasa function oftem peratureand

tim e (Fig.4).

III. D ISC U SSIO N A N D SU M M A R Y

W hile an idealcapping layer is ofcourse expected to

suppressevaporation oftheorganiclayerunderneath,the

rem arkable�nding isthat,given theinevitabledefectsof

realsam ples,thecapping notonly doesenhancethesta-

bility,butdoesitso e�ectively.Theincreaseofthether-

m alstabilityby up to270�C in ourexperim entshastobe

seen in com parison with,e.g.,m etalcappinglayerswhich

interdi�useatlow tem peraturesand tend to com prom ise

theorganiclayeralready upon deposition.W enotethat

for accidentally non-stoichiom etric alum inum oxide lay-

ers,speci�cally thosewith higherm etalcontent,theDIP

�lm structure broke down at tem peratures in between

190�C and 450�C.W e take this as an indication ofthe

m etalatom swith theirhigherm obility being responsible

forthe weakerstabilization e�ect.

The oxide capping layer apparently is relatively near

totheconceptofa’closed’layerand doesnotinterdi�use

strongly upon deposition.Equally im portant,the am or-

phousalum inum oxideislesspronetodi�usion than gold,

so thateven atelevated tem peraturesthe capping layer

presum ably does not ’m ove’m uch,in contrast to gold,
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FIG .4: a) O pticalm icrograph ofthe surface ofthe sam ple

afterheating.W einterpretethebrightlinesasfracturesin the

capping layerinduced by thetherm alstrain upon heating.b)

Sketch ofthedegradation scenario resum ing theexperim ental

results.

which hasa signi�cantm obility atthetem peraturesrel-

evantin thisstudy. Nevertheless,also the oxide-capped

DIP �lm sultim ately break down.The detailed scenario

ofthisprocessisstillunderinvestigation,butwe specu-

latethatitisrelated to m inorcracksornarrow channels

within the alum inum oxide(Fig.4a and b).Also chem i-

caldecom position ofDIP athigh tem peraturesm ay play

a role.Since the m ultilayerstructure obviously depends

strongly on thepreparation conditions,theenhancem ent

ofthe therm alstability willalso vary accordingly.

The evidence ofthe enhanced therm alstability is of

greatpracticalim portance,notonly forthe speci�c sys-

tem ofDIP studied here,but for organic electronics in

general. It o�ers a route for the stabilization ofcom -

pounds with vapor pressuresso far considered too high

for utilization in organic-based devices,thus extending

therangeofapplicationsand workingconditions,includ-

ingharsherenvironm entsand elevated operatingtem per-

atures up to the therm aldegradation ofthe m olecules.

Theelectricalcharacterization ofcapped sem iconductors

ispresently underway.

Experim ental

Thin �lm s ofDIP (thickness 300{1000�A) on Si(100)

waferswith nativeoxidewereprepared by organicm olec-

ular beam deposition (rate 12�A/m in,growth tem pera-

ture 145�C)[8,15]. The alum inum oxide layerswere de-

posited on DIP by HF-m agnetron sputtering in a sep-

arate cham ber. To avoid oxidation of the underlying

organic �lm we use pure argon as sputter gas (argon

partialpressure 3� 10�3 m bar). Aftersom e sputtercy-

cles this leads to an under-stoichiom etric target with

respect to oxygen content. To overcom e this problem

thetargetwasrefreshed aftereach deposition in an oxy-

gen/argon atm osphere. The base pressure ofthe cham -

berwas3� 10�7 m bar,thedeposition rateabout7�A/m in
and the substratetem perature waskeptat� 10�C.Alu-
m inum oxide �lm sdeposited underthese conditionsare

totally transparentand am orphous.

The sam ples have then been studied by transm ission

electron m icroscopy (TEM ), therm al desorption spec-

troscopy (TDS), and in-situ X-ray reectivity at the

M ax-Planck beam line atthe ANK A synchrotron source

(FZ K arlsruhe,G erm any).Thedataweretaken from the

centreofthesam plesothatedgee�ectscan beexcluded.

The tem perature dependentX-ray reectivity studies

weredone using a sm allvacuum cham berwith a capton

window and an integrated sam ple heater. Alltem pera-

tureswerem easured with two calibrated C-typetherm o-

couplescloseto the sam ple.
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